
3916 Ruskin  

Brick 4 sides 

New roof 2022 

Automatic driveway gate, oversized garage with room for storage 

Huge garage apartment with sitting area, full bath, built ins, ceiling 
fan, plantation shutters.  Has its own thermostat.  TV stays 

Sprinkler system with rain gauge 

Backyard oasis with gorgeous, heated in ground pool and jacuzzi, 
travertine patio (extra travertine tiles in garage), remote to operate 
pool & jacuzzi. Remote can check water temp, turn pump on/off, 
lights, timer. Ask about the aqualink app to operate pool with your 
phone!  New pump 2020 (variable speed pump, energy efficient), new 
filter 2012.  Pool & spa have anti-freezing capability. 

Shaded pool and backyard, surrounded by beautiful landscaping with 
holly trees, 4 outdoor speakers.   

Fresh paint down and in garage apartment, beautiful hardwoods 
throughout, new carpet upstairs 2022, tile in bathrooms 

Plantation shutters, high ceilings and recessed lighting throughout 

Den TV stays, surround sound speakers stay, TV in garage apartment 
stays 

Crown molding and high ceilings throughout 

Formal living with French doors to den 

Formal dining with beautiful chandelier, with entry to kitchen 

Huge den that is open to kitchen.  Den features gaslog fireplace with 
custom mantle.  Plenty of storage with all the built ins on either 
side of fireplace, French doors leads to back yard, and faux French 
door next to it allow for an abundance of light, Ceiling fans and 
recessed lights. 

Custom trim for most doorways and entry ways 



Large island kitchen with an abundance of granite counters, custom 
backsplash, cabinets galore, breakfast bar, double sinks with window, 
double jennair convection ovens, gas cooktop, SS dishwasher, 
microwave and wine fridge, and breakfast room.  Kitchen is open to 
den. 

Half bath down 

Texas sized ensuite primary bedroom with plantation shutters, tray 
ceiling, crown molding, ceiling fan, new carpet 

Primary bath with granite counters, double sinks, built ins, stall 
shower and whirlpool tub, high ceilings, custom tile, and huge walk 
in closet. 

Secondary bedrooms are all spacious with plantation shutters, ceiling 
fans, high ceilings, and roomy closets. 

Fourth bedroom is ensuite with its own full bath, perfect for guests 
for mother in law suite 

Hall bath features double sinks, lots of cabinets & drawers, and 
custom tile 

Laundry room up with built ins 

3 AC units, 3 furnaces, 3 hot water heaters 

Upstairs AC and furnace replaced 2019, downstairs AC 2010, garage 
apartment AC and Furnace replaced 2020 

Hot water heaters replaced 2015 – 2 gas units in attic, 1 electric 
unit in garage (for garage apartment) 

Exterior hardiplank and trim painted 2015 

Landscape lighting illuminates garden beds and trees in front (control 
box in front right side of front door) 

Custom brick walkway in front 

Driveway side fence replaced 

Extra paint and bricks in garage 

 



 


